
Moocow Men�
55 Cross St, Cowes, United Kingdom

+441983200750 - http://www.moocowstuff.com/

Here you can find the menu of Moocow in Cowes. At the moment, there are 11 courses and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Moocow:

Great everything. Superb food, service with a smile, atmosphere and funky design. Definitely try the cheese dip
starter, totally yum. Steak was perfect. Courgette spot on. Brownie read more. As a customer, you can use the

WLAN of the place free of charge, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have
something. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for customers with wheelchairs or

physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Moocow:
Friday night visit with group of eight the service was ok well presented food but not great. Whitebait was sent

back by ourselves and others in the restaurant “bad supplier” we were told. Veggie options weren’t great
generally disappointing all round read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you

will find not only flavorful dishes, but also a large and comprehensive assortment of good beers and other
alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Similarly, the restaurant serves a rounded diversity of flavorful tapas, which
are certainly worth a taste, The palate also enjoys well digestible Mediterranean courses that are on the menu.
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Seafoo�
CALAMARI

Mea� dishe�
MEATBALLS

Chicke�
JERK CHICKEN

Desser�
BROWNIE

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Sauce�
CHEESE DIP

BBQ SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

MEDITERRANEAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT
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